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ai il of lier an icientify, and af tut' reality oa ile non, world
wvhich %vas ope.giîîg graduaily t a ber senses. Her manhier was
that af a deliriaus person cammuning Wittî herseli, and exhihited
astrong manifestation ai Dr Wigani's tlaeary af the dujality af

the tniind. Aflor sundry ejaculations ai wvonclcr and suirprise,
site ternatt her bond on lier pillow, and rQcogaîised alio affict
phys icians as a cireal mail," and discovered ho hef infinito do.
I ight that she wvas still a alonizon af carth, altliamagl. her next
axelaksîation, that site tliought herseli in a Ilbeautitul lîcaveli,"
exilited littla gratitude for hor fempornry transition ta a colos-
tial abodo. Upoîî boing tald that site was ta subirait te an
operatian, sho said she knew it, anti %vas ready ; and wvbcn in-
formod that theoaperation wvas aver, scemied inable ta heliove
it. A little hysterical cryingtho cambined restait (,fapproliec".
Sian, wondor, and delight, foilowvcd, and Site 'vas ta -.ýn back ta1
lber bcd.

Another, in the sanie hospital, %vas a cas3 aof amnaurosis and
ptasis (dropping oftle eyelid). The former affection yielded
ta modical treatment unider Dr. Biref(, auad, thougli si-,lat wvas
restored, the dropping aof lifd, or palsy ai the muscle whieh
raisedl the lid, remiined, for wvhich Dr. Brett proposcad reniov-

in< a largo portion oftthe skin, with soute fibres of ile subjacent
orticular muscle. Tnie patieant remained iii a state ai tter
insonsibility during tlio incision oftlîe skin, aiîd tlic application
ofithree ligatures ta inite the divided edge i. Oit recovering,
silo said sho had foît nothing, and %v'as tact a ;'are tlint the opera.
tien fial beei porfornied. COn prosaîating ta lier a mirror, she
porcoived that the lid w"as naov opean, likec that ofthe ather eye.

A sixth case wds the excision ai canceraîls hreast, skiliblly
exeutcd by Mr. Charles Gutiarie. During thc whlîal tîne flic
patient exhibited noa syanptonis oi pain. Iler eyes remained
apen, aaîd nas the ether was 110w and then applied ta ber nîouth,
site called out sliarply-'l'Take that away ; tali that tw.y !"
In the midst of the operation site wvas asked Wf sý e f'clt aiiy painl,
wvleaî, ta tile inter astaaisîmezat ofai al proert, site poiaîwed ta
a wvindow partially !aovcred opposite ta wlerc site iras seated,
andI said, 'I I foot that wîiaîdow." The sash %Yas ininiedintely
raised, and the poor creature appeared satisfled. Tîre peratian
lasted five or six minutes, and at its close the patient fainted for
a tcw moments, but Seuil rerovered, anti on iearning that the
oporatiazi %vas aver, said cmpliatically severa fines, I arn
grateful ta Yeu, geantleman, I amn vcry grateful." Sererai af
the spactators, incredulnus of -,%,at tlîey fial ahserved, presseil
towards ber, aîîd inquircd wvhetlîer site land anet saîffered very
much duringr the aperat ion. Silo replied alika ta ail tlîat site
biai been quite unconsciaus of wvhat hafl beeau going on. T'he
poar creataîre iras sufficiently recorered in fic minutes ta %%ivlk
out ofithe theatre almost w'ithout assistanxce.

A seventh case iras that of a boy ait Shecffield. îiîai years oid.
whiose thigli it îî'as necessary to amputate, on nwecimit otf au
incurabîle discase af knee-joint. He n'as carried ilitotUic roarua.
crying hitterly, and begging tlîat fais linec înight îlot lie taken
off. Insensibility having been liroduced, the Iiiul wvas remnoveti
in tîvo or three seconds, less tlîaa a minute. About a mrinute
and a liait more %vas oceupied in takiaîg up flic rrterjis. l'he
patient showcd not the slightest degrec, of caîîsciuuasiess wvbîle
tho limb %vas being rcmoved, but Miîen the aii eries Nvere being
takea up, be avoke. Bcing iii a sitting position, lic at once saw
that bis log %vas renioved, aîîd ecdainiet, IlOh ! l'an tliankful!
Plu tliankful! 1 'm thanfil P' He %vas filonî asked if' lie liad
fclt any paiaîi& mbe replied, IlNane at ail." IlW!iat! iaone?"
"Na, nlot a bit." fIe iras carried awvay exuiiing.

In short, the cases in wvlich ether lias heeni successftilly
administered, arc- already sa îîumerous, as ta deiy coamputation.
Not aniy in Lonidon and Edinliurgh, but in Glasgow, Dublin,
Bristol, Exeter, Sheffield, Aberdeen, and many other places,
instances ai cures, that îvauld ]lave bec» fermcà miracailous in
çý darker age, have occurrcd. Amputationisoftlialimbs, cutti:ig!
for the stano, the înost delicate andi difficult operations on the
cycs, have bec» performed repeatcdlly %vithaut giriaîg flic sliglit.
est pain to, the patients, and îvith the best cffects afierwards.
Andi a tew days ago, Professer Simipson. of Edinburgb, stated
ta bis class, that ho had practised wvith ciatiro succcss tlic in-
balation ai sulphurie ether iaî a case af tlic i.ost difficult forai
cf labour, andi îvhre, otherwisu thîe suiW.erings oi the patient
would undoutedly have been extreme. The mu.lier %vas faute
and deformeti. Whilst breatbing-. the etiier, the labour pains
or thics continued, and yet the moiller (te speak paradoxically)

feIt niepan s. Trhis i<s, %%,0 Ieliove, file first instanco in whielî
this nowv and citraorditiary agent lias becen eniplo)-ed il, file
practica ofi nidwili-ry. It bas aiseotacen usod in London n a
shoep and herse Nvith complote success. No r'straint wvhatever
%vas resortcd ta, to kt.,(p the animais in the rcquired po)sit ion. lit
almost oecry case, grent alleviation or suffbriing, il' not total rclief
fromn it, lias ensued frott the use of tho other. Vueo detrimoental
o bcts should bc fouîîd tu r.ullov from the inhalation (and in nu
case do they scout ta 1. via donc se as yet), tlîis discovery vill
provo ono of tht, groattest hîoni over bestowed tapon man.
Thougrh m.esnierismr is by soane declarcd to b' cqually eflica.
cious 0ini sucla cases, the ether wvili îandoubtedly carry the day
%vith ail îàrnctical people.- !?irdlcr Wat ch.

TEIE REVELATIONS 0F AkSTRO.NOMY.
WCondluded from North British Rcview.)

Ih is iijrnsilule ta brinig te a close a survey af the salar and
.1îdereal Systems, -%vithout foraning Soule notion, hoNvever in.
adequate, of the structure and uses of' such vast collections of
naattcr,sucli assemblages af gigatîtic globes occupying cvery
cornier of wniversal space. WVo sec these bodies shining %v'it.
the brighittess of' aur bun, and %vith light of flic samne composition
and cliaraicter;--woe recogîlise tie inunen.ity of their size ; %VU
percoivo them ail ia motion, and 'vo cannot therelore doubt
flint thoy are portions of systeins, if' not perfectly siiiliar. at
least, in gelicral ainalogous wvith otîr own. But what, asi~s flic
anxiaus inquir2cr, is the structure aaîd the abject, of aur own 1i
Let uis view it front a distance, discntangled front flic clouds of
prejudico and error in which %ve are învolvcd, and lbrgettig
that wve are carth.born, let us take a position iru ridivay space,
aîîd consider th#a deductians %vhich our ktiowledg(o wvill etitle
uas ta dra"'. l'very planet of oui system bas ifs ycar and its
day, and its oblate forai ; while many of theni hlave their iaousî
ta enlightcn tilema, and exhibit oin their surface the indications
of past and of prosent change. Eacht afilent is heated and
liglited by the sun, and constituting, as they do, a group of
sirnilar olbjects, wve cantiot but conclude, that laowever variaus
bo their sdzes;' their moations, anal their appendages, tlîay must
yet have flic same general constitutionl, andîl pcrformn the saine
funictious. Hence we are conllelled ta boliove tiat flic primary
planie ts, at least, are bodies liko tho earth, composed aof land
and sea, and.aro the theatres af animal atal intellectuai 111e.
'rhe variety wvhich cliaracterizo the varks of creatian, everi
,when their nature ankl fonctions arc the sanie,-the voryvariety
in the general aspect of the planets fonds us to believe that ant
anal( geus varicty will exist in the diMfrent wvorlds ofour systent,
and tl.at tîte beings wvhieli form flic irrational and intellectual
races niay bc etidowed with forais, and orîrans, -and facllltios,
%çary difiiýrent tramour owsî. But whatevcr this difdereticc. may
ha, wc can scarnely doubt that those glorious kcombinatiùns of
mntter which fori the solar system xvere intended for flic sup.
port af animal and vogetable lifie.

If wo niow transfîtr ourselves trom, aur awvn planetary homte
ta a commanding position among the sidereal abodes, the saine
analoglies ivihei have guided us miust guide us still. If we do
not dëer.y systeins af prin.ary ýand secorudary plar.ets, %te dis.
cover self.luminous bodies like our suit in binary and torflary
combiîîation îvith other bodies, wvbnse nature and character wvo
are nlot capable ai' asccrfainaing. If we Cannet mneasure their
day and their ycar, we sec periodical motions -%vih begin and
complete their round, and we sec recurront changes %vliich in-
dicate phenomena sirnilar to th6rse with w.hich wce have been
familiar: and iffGod lias fîtted î'p for livin g occupants the huge
globes ai vur civi portion ai bis universe, ive are entitled te
ascrilie the functions of suans and 1,lanh't; ta ail the sirnular

fflbe wth.%viiILlie has adorned the sidercal expanse. ha

bsbeen or may bc the probable history ai tile varions worlds
inorfirmament, wve naubi sti.dy the constitution and the

phybical history afour own. a; d] hold, as it wvcre, its nîirror up
to universal nature. The mou af limitcd rensan wvho helievo
fhat the Eartît was crcated and laiiénched into its ethere-J coursm
%vhien mail xvas sumnmonod to its occupation, must have either
dcnied altogether the existence ai aur solar systeai, or havo rc-
garded ail its pianots as coovai wvith laeir awn, and as but tha
ministers ta its convoniencc. Science, bowever, ha_- ETow cor-
rocted this error, and liberated the pions iwind fromn its eri.bar.


